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BUSINESS. Matter of a personal

character charged for at regular adver-

tising rates, to be paid Invariably in e.

'

Democratic State Convention.

A Democratic State Convention is

lioreby called to meet at Portland on

Wednesday, April 10, 1878, at 11

o'clock a. v., for llio purpose of nom-

inating a candidate for Congress, and

candidates fortius various State oflici--

to bo voted for at the election to he

hold In June next. The Convention

will consist of 110 delegates, appoi-lione- d

among the counties as follows:

Bi'xsr 5 Lake 2

Linn . 14It u ton.
C luckamas. . . Marion . VI

Multnomah . . 15;i;tfp
Viliiliis.... 1'nl . l

Cool Tillamook., . I

Curry t'limlillii .... . 7

Douglas 1'nioTi 5

tirant Wasco . 0

Jackson Washington. . 4

Josephine Yamhill. . . . . 7

1. ane. .

Total number of delegate. .140

It. in rnitnminendcd that, unless

otherwise ordered by tho appropriate

local committees, County Con veil.

linns lin held on S.'ll ifl'lil V. March

30lli, and primary meeting on Salur

day, March 23d.

I ty order of tho Democratic Stato

Central Committee.
C. 15. JJiauviBR, Ch'n.

M. V. Knmvx, Secy.

DE.icB,lTIC COl'STI C05VESTI0.1.

Tho Dcmocratio County Conven-

tion will meet at the Court Mouse in

Eugcno City on Thursday tho 4ih

day of April, 1878, for tho purpose

of placing in nomination 1 candidate

for State Senator, 4 Itepreseiilalives,
2 County ,. Commissioners, County

Clerk; Slicrill', Assessor, School Sn- -

tierintcndent, County Treasurer,

County Surveyor and Coroner. Also

to select 0 delegates to tho State

Convention to bo held nt Portland,

April 10, 1878.

Tho DcinocrnU of Lane county are

requcsteS to meet at tho places cf

voting in their respective preeinv.ts at

I o'clock, in the afternoon, on Satur-

day, tho 30th day of March, for the

purpose of selecting delegates to such

County Convention.
The several precincts aro entitled

to delegates as follows :

Hnuth Etiip'ne H liiclmnUi.il 4

North Eutfene li I'hummit Hill
Csmp Crock 1 SiiiHhtw '.'

Kiiriuulli'ld 4 EiwciiMer
Willamette !i Lost Valley 2

CotUtfe lr.iv. 4 Emix Tom '.'

f Yum well S llii.el IVll 1

Mohawk 1 Fall Crook 1

Sjwnoir 1

Totals M)

Iii tho abovo apportionment enc'i

precinct is allowed ono deb gate for

very 20 votes cast for tho Demo-cr.V,i- o

candidate 'or State Senator nt

the Juno election 1870, and ono for

every fraction of ono half or more of

uch number.

I5y order of tho Committee, Feb.
521, 1878. T. A. Miu.toitN,

Chairman.

lias this money power no lorosight?
asks the Atlanta Constitution, lias
it no power of divination? Can it not
preceiyo what is so plainly written
upon the face of ovents? Does it not
know that tho people, who have so

freipiciitly been tho victims of sur-

reptitious and dishonest lciislalion,
have about reached that point when

it will not do for their servants to re-

ceive their protest with inattention?
It may bo that tho money power will
suoceed in its plan of contraction so

far as io defeat the remonetizalion of
silver, it may bo that, in tho attempt
to add to their ill gotten gain.they will
succeed in forcing further prostration
of business, aud further oppiession of
tho poor; but when thev have suc-
ceeded, wW theu? Crawling from
the common ruin, ihCy will find

written upon tyory ballot
We warn them now.

The Walla Walla St,itv.m,in aiys
when clergymen aro banging their
pulpits in tho interest of the "bloat- -

"""".ixkivis, iu.j-
- snotiPi remem-

ber that the contract between the
government and tho bond holders, is
printed ou the baek of every green
lack bill, and reads thus:

'This not. i. , u.,,.r 4 tJebK, .....v .uu ,cen, ,miie on luiimrU

, i ... tT , iweniy ywi
Jwwm"le t the plwunre of (l

vmiwu cuim juier nvs yan.

It is a lilt lo singular tnat the dan-
gers ol using silver as money tt
never discovered till within tho past
five year. How the people managed
la avert the curses following ii con-
stant nie for four or five thousand
years is aquettion the peopla have

ol been able to solve la five yars,
but hey may do'so iu the next two
or three thousand years. .1

Extortion of Bondholders.

To shove the unreasonable demands

of the public creditors that is to say

bondholders it is only necessary to

glance at tho legislation of Congro.-- s

for tho past ten years. Itloro 1809

it was generally understood that

somo ot tho bonds were payable in

any lawful momy of the United

Stales, but in that year a bill to

(truiigthen the public credit passed

Congress, and that bill provided that

all tho bonds wero payable in coin.

In 1873 silver was demonetized; no

tho i those two acts act, which com, together with all silver
In heretofore coined by the tinted bUtes

together, see that the "ovl'rn' of like weight and lineiiess, b a leg.il

infill was pledged to pay all its bonds

in gold. In 1875 the Kcsumption

Act was passed which was calculated

to retire tho greenbacks, thus confin-

ing tho legal currency of tho country

to gold alone January 1, 1879.

With no paper money in circulation,

and silver not a legal tender, it does

not reiuire any great amount of
to understand that tho value

of gold would increase that is, a

dollar of gold would continui! to buy

more and more as other currencies

were

Thus we see that every move iu

Congress was made to increase the

value of gold nlthu expense of cur-

rent paper and silver, and now, alter
years oftiujust and unlriendly legis.
iiitiou, the cry of the bondholders

goes up that silver is net an honest

currency, it is worth 95 cents on the

dollar, yet it is well known that those

bonds, held by tho public creditors,

wero purchased with less than fixty

cents for a dollar during tho war, that
is 01) cents in silver and gold, for

both were lawful money at that time.

Now it is but reaonablo to demaud

the icstoialion of silver and pay bond-

holders back in tin ir own coin, worth

at least ;i5 cents more on tho dollar

than paid for their bonds. Un

der the pressuio of congressional en-

actments and tho demands ol public

preditors, if continued a few years, a

dollar in gold would be worth three

times as much as it was when the

bonds wore issued. In other words,

what then sold for a dollar will sell

for thirty-thre- and one-thir- cents ,u

no distant day for instance, if a

bushel of wheat was worth out dollar
in lHtll), tho appreciation of gold
would probably bring it down to
thirty-thre- and one-thir- cents by

1889 or K)Ssibly before that da.e.

Thus while the bondholders' gold is

legislated into an increase of value
the poor man's silver, wheat, wool,

p'irk and other products of labor go
down, down to starvation rates. l!y
such means tho gold gambler can buy
throe dollars worth ol wheat or labor
for one dollar in gold, that cost him
not uioio than thirlv live cents, Is it
not ubou; time for tho people to un

derstand these matters Mid demand
honest legislation for all ?

11. That wo are opposed to Chinese iinnii 'ra- -

t ion, mid lavi'i a uioiliiicatiuti ot tin- - lluiliu
Kine treaty so a to prevent any further in-

nut ol tins Asiatic uonle into our country.
Sciu Dnii. I'latform.

Why did nut the D iu.eracv think of this iu
the ailiiiliiistriitiuns ol I u ree and jliu'liiinau,
win n uie seeti ol emu- v l.ilmr was luiil in
Anioilea, under the fosteriiu' e.uv of two D.'in
ocrstie J'resideiits? It was only left for l!i pub
licuis to hatch the IV line: at e;'. - l.ulmr

orlil.

. Under Dcmocratio adiiiinislration
the Slates were permitted lo and did
exercise constitutional peroga-liv-

of enacting laws for the piolco-lio-

ol tl cir citizens against the en-

croachment of cooley. labor or any
other domestic evil. Jltit when tho
Republican paity succeeded to power,
they adopted tho beastly dogmas of
tho old Ab ilition lunatics, and pro-

claimed the ''unhersal and absolute
equality of man," by fraudulent
constitutional amendments and inl.r
mons treaties nml legislative enact-

ments, brulo dow n aud swept away
all the barriers of protection between
the white laboring mea of the coun-

try and tho swarms of coolies by
which wo have since been cursed.
And let workingmeu remember that
the men who hi'ad the "labor" faction j

rei.rescnted bv tho U'ne7 Inc.. I ,, i

a'l these years, the niostfanatical and
clamorous advocates this "nniver- - J

Ml brolherhood" dogma, and worked
with all the irx and ability tlicy os
scssej to drag tiie laboring w hite man
down to tk levol oi the negro and
Chinaman. Kcmembt r.tliat I.awsoii,
Edmunds and Chancy are three id

dunces for grttiiisj cflioo or tilliii ,

tlu-i- r pockets ith other men's earn I

inj; thereby petcre-- out. We pre--

diet Ui the buMrd's eg-t- hat

IriooloUl.iJdiesamnowiniMibarmi:;
mill lo as great lis.iM.iiiiiueiit to

.. .
iuem as their I roo l wa

Tlit Silver Bill.

The following is a lull text of the
silver bill as it pamed the Senate on

the lOih., by a vote of 43 to 21, over

two-third- which virtually makes the
bill a law, as it would bo passed over

the veto, if Hayes should k-- fit to
do so;

"Ho it enacted by the Senate and Home
of Keprtvteiitivcs of United .States of America

in CongrcHS assembled:
.Section I. That there slain,,: child .V.

the several mints ot the I'mlod .States atlvur
dollars of tho weight of 4li'i grains Troy of

standard Kilver a provided in the act of

.luiiimiv 18. 1H77. oil which "hall bu the do- -

flocU of

we shall

after

they

their

and

of

vices and superscription provided by said

temlur at their nominal value for all debts
an I dues, uublio or urivate, except where

otherwise expressed and stipulated iu the
contract, and tho Secretary ot the Treasury
is authorized t uucliasu Irom time to tiino

silver lmllioii at the market price thereof not
lets thau worth per mouth, nor
more than .H.OIH),0()0 worth per uiomh, ami
cause the same to be coined moutlily as fast
an so imrchafiCil into such dollars, and a sum

sullicicnt to carry out the foregoing provision
of this act is hereby appropriated out ui
any money in tho Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, und any fcain or seiyiioia; e

arising irom this coinage slum ie ueeonnei
for and paid into tho j'reasury a.i

under existing laws relative to nubsidary

coinago, provided that the anouut of money

at ajiy one time invested in silver bul-

lion, exclusive of sucli coin, shall

init exceed i",(XXI,000, nml provided further
that nothing iu this act shull bo construed
to aifthoi'i.u the iaymeiit ill silver of tertili-c:it- e

of i!iHisit issued under the provision of

section ii.')4 of tlui revised statutes.
Sec. --'. All acts and parts of acts incon-

sistent with the provisions of this act are
hereby repealed.

Nt.o. ,'t. That immediately after tha pass-

age of this act tho President shall invite the
governments of the countries composing the
Lit in Union, so called, and of Mich other
lanopeaii uaiio is as he may deem advisable,
to join the United .State! ill conference to
adopt a common ratio In tvcoug"ld and silver
for tin n ii no of establishing internationally,
the use of bimetallic money and securing a
fix it v of relative value between those metals,
Such conference to be held nt such place in
Kurope or the United .States, at such time
within six months as nny be mutually agreed
upon by the executives or guverumuits so

i .i .i i.:.. i. . i. .,ii
lttviieu, or any imccot iucmi w oicn nn.oi
have signified their willingness to unite in
the same. The President shall, by and with
tho advice and consent of the Senate,

three commissioners who i.h.tll attend
such conference on behalf of the United States
and shall report the doings thereof to the
I'resiib-n- t who shall transmit the. same to
I'ongiest. Said coi.miis.sioner.) shall each re
e ivo the sum sf i .'.alKl and their re.isomibl'

expenses to be approved by the Secretary of

Sti.tet; tiio amount necessary to pay such

expenses is hereby uppropi iated out of any
money iu that treasury nut otherwise appro-

priated.
Sec. 4. That any holder of this coin au

thon.cd by tins act may deposit the same
with the Treasurer er any Assistant Treasur-
er of the United States in smut' not less than
if 10 ami receive therefor certilicats of not
than 10 each, corresponding with the
denomination of U. S. notes. Tiin com
deposited for or the certificates
shall bo retained in the treasury tor pay-
ment of tho same on demand. Said ccrtiti- -

catcs shall be receivable for customs, taxes
it ' I all public illli-s- uliil when so received
may be reissued.

This is how an Imliiiiia paper, the

hifiUjitU' Jvunutl, suites tho green-

baoli nucstion: ''When the noldier was

getting sixteen paper dollars, worth

about filly cents each, for risking his

life in the service of his country, we

li ln't hear a word of complaint or

protest from tho 'ho:;cst dollar' men

who now scream repudiation and dis

honest)' nt those who favor the
of the dollar ot 412!

grains. The bondholder drew his

interest in gold, and sold it at an
enoiiuoiix premium 'to tho govern-
ment. Tho dollar then received by
the boys in blue was then an honest
dollar. It has only become dishonest
and the rtpudialor's currency whi n

il is proposed pay the bondholder
with it. Il a line that
the nation's conscience is iu the keep
ing of men who have nothing to do
but to cut coupons twice a year, for
which they received money worth
twenty to twenty-liv- per cent more
than that which they gave tor them."

It is very plain to the commonest
observer, who looks over tho Eastern
papevs, that the gold ring of New
York and other Knstern cities are
laying pb to have liilure nominees
(or President selected from persons
cast of tho Alleghaneys. Uayard is

pelted Uh pulled by the gold organs;
Kiiton complimented and (Jen. .Me

Clellcn is utmost nominated. The
South is asked to join the Northeast
in in schemes of financial oppression
ami President making, but (.Jen. Mo
C'lellon, (!en. H ineock, S nator liny

i,1 !,"', s''n:,tr .Ir.
Tll,K " aro 100 f,,r fn" ,ho 51l!isi:i

"PI" 10 l'Vl'r "e 1 residents, no odds

!W;lutll0rl,,l'-- v
bo n,,'"a'l or not.

Fomli"S alliances with the money
,,HWer l,ot ,!, 1ks1 way 10 lccon'1.

resident just now.

A A ltl.
!ai ru, OHroox,
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Iteineniber This.
vuf f tin. lime of vear for Pneumonia, Lung

Fever, t'oiulm, Colds, and fatal results of pre- -

diiiNHitiou to Consumption and oiner inrnni
and Lunif Ijmum. Uoschk's Gkrmax hvhcp

ha been used iu this neighborhood for the past

two or three years without single failure to
it . I..... ....f tin., ineilicine vour- -

self, po to your Pninst and ak him of its

wonderful success auiii( ins cuhw.iii.-rn-
.

dosi-- s will relieve the worst ease. If you have

no faith in medicine, just buy a Sample llottle j

Ol l.O.K IIKK S I1MIMAS " I" ' I "'
irv it. lobular bis) 75 cents. JLon l

iflt-r- t a eouc'h to save 73 cents.

v. i li. n:i: t m vnny .

To all mfTerin'' from the following diseases a

ray of hoiie is offc-rci-l tliroitjih tho kindness of a
f ...! (.!... n l, I, .a u,.iit tiiH the formula

of a purely vegetable medicine which has l"iis

!tVl ZrXZlJirZL Ption, luSn 'hi, Asthma, Catarrh,
.y. 'i'i.. i r . i .it k- -

id Debility, LoW Manhood and all Nervous
Atfectious, its power has been tested in hun-

dreds of cases without a failure. I now feel it
my sacred duty as far as iHwsible to relieve hu-

man uii. ery and will send the recip- e- 1'liKK or
t'HAm;K-- to any who may desire it with

directions fur Sent by return mail by
addressing with 2 stamps naming this paper,
Dr. O. li. Drawer Utica, N, 1.

Septcml-- r '77 lv.

THE

is made or

Oliver's Chilled Metal
It will run Htrliler, Inrn and do better

work of all kind, than any other plow
made. of Imlinllon. See that
the name "Oi.ivfii" aud this trade mark are oa ,
the beam of the flow.

The (temilno Oliver Chilled Plows csn he hsd
only from us, or our authorized shunts.

KNAPP, BURFIELL &, CO.
Ornernl Aifenls,

For Oregon and Washington Territory,
I'OUTLA.VD, OBKUO.V.

SUMMONS.

TIIF. CfilCriT COUNT OF THKINState of Oregon, fur the County of Lane,
lieo. C. Miller, bv Ids piardiau, A. .1. John-

son, plaintiif, vs. Jiiah Miller and V. 11. Car-

ter, defendants.
To Josiah .Miller and V. li. Carter, said de-

fendants : Iu the name of the State of Ore ;on

you are hereby required to be and appear in the
said Court, and answer tlu compMut of the
plaintiir, now on tile, within ten nays from the
date of the service of this summons upon you
if served in said Lane count;', un I if serve. I in

any oilier county in the St.ite, tln-- within
twenty days fr en the d:;te of t'le service hereof
upon you, and if served by publication of sum-

mons, then on th-- ' iir.4 day of the next t. rui of

said Court, which shall he begun and held six
weeks from the fir.-.- p.il.licuucn of this

: On tiie l.V.i day of April, V'iA
and if you fail to apibMr and answer, jit 'jcoii lit
will lie taken for vaut tiicr' and the plaintiif
will demand the n lief pr.'.yed for in the

iiiiniely : the sale of the following prem-

ises in partition : The donation laud el'.im of

David AiiJler and wife, iiutilicati-- i'C'7, and
claim No. fi'.i, in sections 'Jl, 'il and I'M, iu
T. IU 15., Ii. i 'A'., ciMitainin;-ri.''- acres, except-in;- :

therefrom tke'fuilowiir.:, t : l!e;,Huiiing

lit the S. h. ( oilier ut s.int liavid Vlillei-- itona-tioi- i

laud cl d'.n, No. .V.I, runiiiu;; thence X. lo.'.'S
cliain.-.- ; tliei.ee W. "iM7 chains : tlii iice.S. 10. VW

cli'tim ; thence M. 7u.u7 chains to tin- - place cf
be0'i!inin.', e.;;taini!i-- I'.M i;il in Lane
county, llrc-u- ; and that the proceeds of the
sale he equally divided Ivtw-cl- l plailitiii' cud
di feiitlauts.

This summuiis is puMi-lie- d by order of IT.m.

J. F. Watson, .luil e I'd .Ime.-i.- d 1 of
Ore 'uii, and said ordi r is dated February i'tli,
lf'.r.S, at cuamber.-i-

JOSHUA J. WALTON,
Attorney for i'lainu.'f.

Dissolution, Notice.

Toth-- is ii!;;;;i:::v civi'x thatjj the jKirtneiship liftvtcf.iMi exi'iii','
tweni J. ( . r.o'uui ail Welsh, Wiisthia
day di.'lci'd by mutual eon--ut- The den'id
busiiie-.- w ill be by ,1, (!. 11 don, who
is aiit!i.'i i.:e.l to collect ill account i t'.tie to the
tiriu, and who will pivihe del.t.. of sni li;ui.

Dated this Ilth day of Februare, A. I. 1",.S.
.IAS C. JlDLON,
F. WK1.SII.

l'EALKLS

WiiliifN nn.l

'G'J-
-

Jnvtlry,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc.
Watches, CI. nnd Jewelry repiired. ami

win ranted. North we.--t coin.er of Wiil eiiett
and fe'etl-t-

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIMCUIT COUI1T OF the State
I. of Oregon for the county of I ane. Mnry

H. lllllltl. V. ph.ilitili. VS. l'.miel llnn'lev . il,..
felulant.

'1'oO.inM Huntley, said defendant: fn tin.
name of the State of Oicl-m- i. v,.n are berel.e
rcpiiivd to l Hiul appear iu said Court and
slower tiie eiiinphiint of the plaintiif, now en
tile, within ten days from the date of the ser-
vice of this summons upon von. if served in
Lane county, aud it served in anv othf r nmnir
in this State, then within twenty days from the
date of the service hereof upon y'iui, and if
served l.y puli'dratioli of summons, then on the
first day ot term of Siiid Cu:ut, which shall
U- - more than six weeks ironi the lir- -t publica-
tion f the summon-:- , to wit: The l.,ih .J
April, 1,n;S. And if vu fail to !llCie:ir Illnl nil.
swer, jnd ;mrnt will ttkeii for want thei-e..f- ,

and the plainti.f will dein.m.l the nlief prayed
for iu the funuilaint. n un dv: The .!.';. ...
of the l.mis of niMt.ii;, ,v ,,w ,.x;.... jhl, ,.
twwn plaiuti f and defendant; for co-- and

and for rich other relief a may
Is- - spiii This mminons is pnbli.-l.e- l.'v
onh-- of llu. J. F. Waon, Jud,e of the "ii'l
. udica! Distrht of dn jim, and sai.l order i
dated the Ji.th day of January, 17-- at 1 h uu- -

lrs. JO.- -' HI 'A .1" W m'ti.v
fa'- - ' Atty. for i'laiutitf.

FAItn Vi II BALK.
Tlir uudeisiL-ne- tiers his firm !..,..- -

diat. lv est of F.ugeue City. fr wle cheap
and Un easy It p.ii.i-:- .t of 23 acn

Hll lillltlhVAil VI t a.iak I I.' i

yoiin,-- orcluinl of SOU-lion- fniit tr,.,..
St. John skinner.

Final Sett tcm cut.

rUteofJ,.pl,N. Petty, del. has fii-- ,1 ,
is tins! s.xwiiit in aid rst.it,. and that

forthethetin.ilh.-arin.'- . ' """i
It;.- - .!. r .4 ,liu .1. WVt-- n. Jn !c of .adooiii.tyof tiEo. I. (,l I'UYJjnn t. lXX-S.- H

!rhltNDLl S. 1

NEW LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
BKTWKKN

Portland and San Francisco.

Tin: I. V. N. s. i'O.
-- ILL iiEItEAFTKR 1!UX A LINE

of steamers every five uays

C ft FRANCISCO & PCRTLAUU.

IHK r.VST AND FAVoltlTE STKAMhlllP

.r-- KXi'lW

leaves Portland for San Francisco

TiCNliiy, Fob. 19, 17.
PA3EXKGEB ACC0H0DATI0K8 USwDKPiSSED.

Tickets on sale at A.' V. Peter. 4 Co.", store,

Willamette street.

Fur further particulars apply to

V .tleCK trKKN & CO., AeriH.

SUMMONS.

TX THE CIKCUIT COURT OF THK
L State of Oregon, for tho (Jmmty of Lane.

K. C. llazletou, plaintiff, vs. F. iL Hazletou,

defendant.
To F..M.ira7.Uton,said defendant: In thename

of the .State of Ore-o-u, you are herehy required

to lie ami appear in said Court and answer the

compLint of the plaintiif lmwnn file against

you, within ten days from the date of the ser- -

vice of this summon upon you, II serven in mm
Lane county, and if served m any other county
; !,;., s;t!,t... thm within twenty days from the

date of the service hereof tin you ; and if

served hy publication of summons, on the first
,,f tin- - next term of said Court, to-- it: loth

day of April, 1S78, which shall bo mure than
six weeks from the first publication of this sum-

mons ; and if you fail to appear, judgment will
be taken for want thereof, and the plaintiff will

demand the relief prayed for in the complaint,
namely : The dissolution of the bonds of matri-

mony now between nlaiutitf ami de

fendant, and the cure ami custody of the minor
children, and fur costs and dUlmrseiiieiit.

The service in the above entitled suit was
ordered to be made by publication of the sum-

mons by order of Hun. J. V. Watson, Jud;,-- of

tbe .Hcund iudicial of saul or
d. r is dated the ilth day of November, 1S77, at
Eic'cne City, Oieon.

JOSHUA J. WALTON,
Jan. 10 saw Attorney for riaintiff.

Lumber! Lumber!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

On the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
streets, and keep constantly on hand lumlsT of
all kinds. Sea 'oiled now-in;,- ' nnd rustic,
in',' and fence posts. 1. li. VvHi.

jlylt-t- f

im STBATTOil

AT TUB-

OLD STAND 0 . R DUNN.

TTAVING ASSOCIATED WITH ME T'
fijlmsiness Mr. HdllACE F.STKATTON,

we have just received a new, hir'8 and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!

Al 1 il IC U LT U R A L I M FLEM F.NTfl.

We desire to niaks no grand flourish, but do
say that farmers can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
at our store than at any other establi-hnie- nt in
town, and they can buy them on as good terms.

W liavs a full line of

FOliEJGN ANDDOMESTIC DRYCiOODS,

FANCY GOODS, -

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS,

MEN AND HOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CATS,

HOOTS AND SHOES
And are continually addim; to our stock tn
meet the demands of the ir.ihlie.

DUNN k STRATTDN.

LYNCH & G ANT,
la Dorris' Erbk Euildinj.

tlE.VI.KHS in

Croceriej ni Provijions,
Vill keep ou hand a general assortnn nt of

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,

Candles, Soaps, Notions,
Green am Dried Fruits,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Crockery. Etc.

Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Which means that

Lew F'icc3 are Established

Goods delivered ivilliont rliargi to Buyer

ALL KINDS CF PRODUCE WANTED
l"r which I will psy the highest market price.

LYNCH 4 CANT.

War has ccnnren::d in Europe!
AND

R. G. CALLISON
JS AGAIN ATI! IS OLD H ISOLD STAND

Willamette Street and haviiu; lmuobt the
interest of W. T. Osburn in the tirm of Calli-so-

A ( is im pared to furnish nil ul.c
may pive him a call with the l.est ipiality of
every tliiiiu usually kept in a first c!m gTc'ery
and proi-- i' n store, such r.s

SCGARS, TEAS, COFFEE,
canned coons, tobacco &

CIGARS. GLASS AND Ol EENS-WAli-

U 001) AND WILLOW vKFat rva.soiiaI.le rates for CASH or PRODUCE.'
( live me a call and see l.at I can do for you

Thankful for past patrnaj:e I invite you to
call a.rain.

titssis delivered to any part of thecitv free
of char-?- . IL G. CALLISON.

Lane County

MEuCANTiLE ASSOCIATION

VT ON E l'RICE TO ALL !

V raJ '" ,re Purchasing. ;t
trouble to show fwis snd five prion. ,,.1

.h ms"? Wti . ' FRESH j

lv,"ir "'"7 m"n& i

are ..Id low .ad

KUGKNK CITY
EBUSINESS DIRECTOR?.
ALEXANDER, J.B.-Just- ice of the Peac

Smith Euirene l'recinct: ollice at Court H.
AliRAMS, W. II. 4 BKO. -P-laining milL

.. ...i i l l:sasu, iioor, uimu nu uiiouujug lunuuiocxory,,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything:
iu our line furnished on short notice and
mnjiiinuhle terms.

BENTLEY, J. W. Private boarding house,
southwest corner of Eleventh and Pearl sts.

BAUSCII, P. Bcsit and shoe maker, Willam-
ette street, second door south of A. V. Peter
4 Co,

BAKER, R. F Wines, liquors, cigars ancT
1 ;n; I.. ICMl 1... J v
miliums v. 1UIUUC-I.I.- Bio uuv uuur aorin;
of St. Charles Hotel.

BOYD ItENSHAW Meat Market-be- ef,.

' mutton, pork, veal and lard WillametU
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

COLEMAN, FRANK Wines, liquors, cigars'
ami billiards, Willamette street, between.
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. --General variety store aniT
nirricultiiral implements, southeast corner of
Willamette and Seventh streets.

CHAPMAN, E. F. -G- unsmith repairing-promptl-

done and work warranted, Eighth
street, between Willamette and Olive. ,

CHRISMAN, SCOTT-Tru- ck, hack and ex-

pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. Ollice at express office.

CRAIN BROS.-De- aler in Jewelry, Watch-e- s,

Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in groceriespro.
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and Uth Sts.

DORRIS, B. ealer In Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

ESPEY, W. W. -C- arriage maker and black-lml'l- i,

Eighth street, between Willamette-an-
Olive.

ELLSWORTH 4 CO. -D- ruggists and dealers
iu paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY, S. H. --Dealer In dry goods,

clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, book and job
printing oflice, corner Willamette and Eighth
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in general mer-
chandise and produce, cornor Eighth snj
Willamette streets.

GILL, .T. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug- -

gist, Postofflce, Willamette street, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HOFFMAN, S. S. -P-hysician and Surgeon.
Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G. Dealer in general me-
rchandisenorthwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HYMAN, D. Variety Store and dealer in.
furs and skins, Willametto street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

HODES, C Lager beer, liquors, cigars and k
fine pigeon.hole table, Willamette street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth.

HENKLE, E. T. --Barber and Fashionable-Hair-Dresse- r

west side Willamette street,
between Eighth nnd Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barbe- r, Hair-dress-

nnd ba h rooms, east side Willamette 8t.
second door north of St Charles Hotel.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot guns, breech and muzzle loaders, for

done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street.

JAMES; B. H. Stoves, and manufacturer of
Tin and Sheet-iro- ware, Willamette Btreet,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEY, J. D.-S- ash, blinds and door fac-
tory, window- - and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

L N CI T, A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-
etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of Postoffice.

LA KIN & ROONEY-Saddle- ry, harness, sad-
dle trees, whips, etc., Willamette Btreet, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth.

LI ('KEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a line stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's druir store.

Mcf'LAREN, JA MES Choice, wines, liquors
and enrars Willumttte street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on ta
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth an
viivu Hireeis.

M( CLANAHAN, E. J.-T- mck and Draying;
all orders promptly attended to. Head-
quarters at Robinson 4 Church's.

OSLsyiiN 4 CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, nils, paints, etc. Willamette st.
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

FEKK1NS, H. C County Surveyorand Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth s.reet.

FEKNINGTON, B. and Com-
mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets. ,

POINDEXTER 4 RUSII-IIorsesl.o- eing and
puieral jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street,
between illamette and 01ive.

PRESTON, WM. --Denier in Saddlerv, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

REAM, J. li. -- Undertaker and building con-
tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh,
streets.

ROSENBLATT 4 CO. Dry goods, clofl.ing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets. .

SHIELDS, J. Surgeon-no- rth
side Ninth Btreet, first door east of St

Charles Hotel.
STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, jiowder, notions,
etc. W illamette street.

Sri'.INHEISER, S. Dealer in groceries, pro-
visions, vegetables, fruits, etc. --Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

THOMPSON 4
nderwoods brick, Willamette street, up-

stairs.
VA "OUTEN, B. C. -- Agent for the North

Jiritifh and Mercantile Insurance Company,
W illamette street, at Express office.

JKIJ J artist, No. 79,
Willamette street Pictures taken in t

style of the art, at low rates.
;TOX, J. Office-Willam-ette,

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. dressing. Thehliet price paid for deer skins, Eighth St.at l i ridge.
WELSH 4 BOLON-Snrg- ical and Mechani-

cal Dentists, Underwood's brick, over Crain's
Jewelry store.

UNDERWOOD, J. neral brokerage
"""" " agent tor the C onnecticut In-
surance Company of Hartford-Willam- ette

street, between Seventh and Eighth.

FITS EPILEPSY,
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cored no humbntr-n- rone nirnib'. n2r of Dr. I.oolard'a(rlrbralrd 1 lalllble Fit Pondera. To

.nvii-- .nife. 1I..I u,ext p.w.l.r. will do I1 weeUiin lor tbn, r will tbem hr mil.paid, a fr Trial bin. A. I. OvvxZxi mthe ouIt rl.vi.Iewo tlwt Uu erer me th'. dian-- ea unt-ii- Mt.a.lv -- ... I . , . . ..
hnveln prnnanrnllr rorrd by the use ofthew Poudrn, we ss ill gaaranlee a per,nianstit m- - in ererr re, tx rrlund f oa alloney lpendrd. All rimuld n.,the. rw,lei, .n ewly tml, and U eoarinced oftlr ranitirc pucni.

I'rwe, f. In box, s Vt, or 4 bmSa for 10 V),
y " to any part of Cait.t ur Canadaia rcwipt of pne, or l.y apnm, C. O. D. AikLreai.

ash a Konnix .
y-- Frx-- STmrrr, Baooiara, S. V.

ROSEEURG AND PAN JUAN LIME;
T. G. HENDKICKS.


